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剂，萃取压力为 1.2×107 Pa，萃取温度为 105 ℃，萃取时间为 15 min，萃取次








常压下，化合物 1 为白色粉末状固体，化合物 2 为褐色，呈针状晶体状态。进
行 NMR、IR、UV 和 MS 测定，确定化合物 1 为三联苯曲霉素，是已知化合
物，具有抗氧化活性，并具有细胞毒性，化合物 2 为 2,4-二甲基-1,10-二羟基对










































The vast ocean area is a great treasure trove of resources, but the research and 
utilization is not enough, especially for deep-sea microorganisms. Deep-sea has 
specific environments, and the chance of obtaining novel structure is big. Deep-sea 
microorganisms have been focused on its significant economic value. This study is to 
explore the efficient, high-throughput extraction and separation method, in order to 
improve the efficiency of deep-sea microbial research. The concrete content is: 
First, the deep-sea microbial metabolites was extracted by different extraction 
methods, and the optimum extraction methods and conditions was determined. By 
investigation and comparison the different methods, ASE methods was determined. 
The effect of ASE methods is the best, and the optimal extraction condition was 
obtained: extracted for 2 times with methanol and ethyl acetate (80:20, V/V), 
extraction pressure of 1.2×107 Pa, extraction temperature of 105 °C, and static 
extraction time of 15 min. Under the optimum conditions, the extraction yield was 
much higher for accelerated solvent extraction method when compared with soaking 
method, whereas the accelerated solvent extraction method took only 1/3 of time for 
soaking method and saved over 80% of extraction solvent. The results showed that 
accelerated solvent extraction method was suitable for extracting metabolites from 
marine fungi in batch. 
Second, it tried to perfect the fractions library by separation the extracts with 
efficient and high-throughput method. Preparation high or intermediate pressure 
liquid chromatography method was confirmed, the 126 deep-sea microbial 
metabolites was separated, and more than 1000 fractions was obtained. In this paper, 
the separation conditions and results of 6 deep-sea microbial metabolites (Aspergillus 
candicus/ Cephalosporium sp./ Fusarium oxysporum/ Penicillium roseopurpureum/ 
Schizophyllum commune/ Aspergillus sydowii ) were introduced in detail.  Some of 
the fractions were tested activity assay. Two pure compounds were gained. 
Compound 1 looks like white powder, and Compound 2 is brown needle-like crystal. 
Based on their spectroscopic data (NMR、IR、UV and MS),  their structures were 















Compound 2 is 2, 4-dimethyl-1, 10-dihydroxy-p-terphenyl, a potential antioxidant. It 
is the first report of compound 2, especially from Aspergillus candicus of deep sea. 
Third, according to the actual situations of laboratory， different analysis and 
preparative liquid chromatographic columns were compared. Results show that, the 
stability and repeatability of reversed phase chromatographic columns are very 
different whether  they are differert packings by the same manufacturer or the same 
packing by different manufacturers, and the type of packing, the size of packing and 
carbon content have affects for separation results of column. Meanwhile, different 
reversed phase chromatographic columns have similar separation rules. They are the 
premise and basis for transition from analysis HPLC methods to preparative HPLC 
methods, and it can adjust flexibly the mobile phase composition or flow velocity 
according different variation rules of different compounds to improve work efficiency. 
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图 1.1 索氏提取器 
（1 冷凝管 2 提取管 3 虹吸管 4 联接管 5 提取瓶） 
Fig.1.1 Schematic diagram of soxhlet extractor 
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